
U625/U725 SERIES: High quality, 25 gauge 2-inch thick insulated steel door. This product sets the standard 
by which all other doors of this type are measured; it is undeniably the best in its class.

Speci�cations:
Sections: Are 2 inches thick in 21 and 18-inch section heights. Each section is manufactured from 25-gauge 

hot dipped galvanized steel on the face skin and 26 ga. on the backskin.  Both of the steel skins 
are pre-painted white or almond with a ten coat rust protection system and rotary embossed 
with a woodgrain texture.  Traditional de�nition and Bead Board raised panels are pressed into 
the steel face skin in .125 increments and obta in a depth of .375” which is exclusive among 
garage doors.  The steel skins are laminated to a CFC-free polystyrene core delivering an R-
value up to 9.0.  Tongue and groove meeting rails ensure a weather tight �t at the section joints.  
Bottom sections are �tted with a full-length re inforced aluminum bottom retainer that is 
mechanically fastened and bonded to the section with structural adhesive for added strength 
and it supports a replaceable UV protected grooved weather seal for further weather protection.  

H-2 Hardware 
And Track: Hinges are hot dipped galvanized, 14/16-gauge wide body end roller hinges and 16-gauge 

interior hinges. Rollers are 2-inch black nylon or optional white nylon, galvanized torsion tube; 
self-locking fasteners, pre-painted torsion springs, and optional inside lock. 

Models:
U6251 SP                 25 gauge door 191/4” x 133/4” Traditional De�nition (SP) 
U6252 LP                 25 gauge door 42” x 133/4” Traditional De�nition (LP) 
U6250 FL                 25 gauge door Flush woodgrain No De�nition (FL) 
U725                         25 gauge door 18” x 133/4” Traditional Carriage Bead Board 

Widths & Heights:

Width:                     8’, 9’, 10’, 15’, 16’, 18’                     
Height: 6’3”, 6’6”, 6’9”, 7’, 7’6”, 7’9”, 8’  

Up Grade Options:
Glass Designs: 
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    Insulation:   CFC free polystyrene insulation with a 26 gauge steel back cover laminated to the face of the door 
with an R-factor of 9.0. 

Hardware: H-3 Optional hardware includes 14-gauge commercial hinges throughout. Commercial top 
�xtures and heavy-duty bottom �xtures, 10 ball white Nylon rollers, double lift handles, inside 
slide lock, back-hang fasteners, pre-painted springs, galvaniz ed torsion tube, .051 vertical 
track, and .060 horizontal track.       
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